grace — but were reverting to religious ewish
legalism.

immense patience as an example for
those who would believe in Him and
receive eternal life.

15 Here is a trustworthy saying that
deserves full acceptance: Christ Jesus
" elieve in Him and receive eternal life" — aul
came into the world to save sinners of emphasises his e perience of the sole condition
for salvation believing and trusting in esus
whom I am the worst.
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hrist to receive eternal life, a truth found more
" trustworthy saying" — in letters to Timothy
than
times in the T.
and Titus, emphasises ey teachings, such as grace.

ee 1 im. 3:1, 4: - ; 2 im. 2:11-13; i us 3:4- .

1 But for that very reason I was shown
mercy so that in me, the worst of
sinners, Christ Jesus might display His

17 Now to the ing eternal, immortal,
invisible, the only God, be honour and
glory for ever and ever. Amen.
" ow to the ing eternal..." — robably a line
from an early hristian praise song.

eremiah later prophesies unrelenting
udgment on those who would not repent
7 Then the LORD said to Moses, “Go
down, because your people, whom you
brought up out of Egypt, have become
corrupt.
"Go down, because your people..." — irony in
"your people... you brought out..." as He warns
Moses of the trouble that has arisen in the camp.

8 "They have been quick to turn away
from what I commanded them and have
made themselves an idol cast in the
shape of a calf. They have bowed down
Psalm 14
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1 The fool says in his heart, “There is no God.”
They are corrupt, their deeds are vile; there is
no one who does good.
2 The Lord looks down from heaven on all
mankind to see if there are any who
understand, any who seek God.
3 All have turned away, all have become corrupt;
there is no one who does good, not even one.
4 Do all these evildoers know nothing? They
devour my people as though eating bread;
they never call on the Lord.
5 But there they are, overwhelmed with
dread, for God is present in the company of
the righteous.
6 You evildoers frustrate the plans of the
poor, but the Lord is their refuge.
7 Oh, that salvation for Israel would come out
of Zion! When the Lord restores His people,
let Jacob rejoice and Israel be glad!
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descendants as numerous as the stars in
the sky and I will give your descendants
all this land I promised them, and it will
be their inheritance forever.’ ”

23 I looked at the earth, and it was
formless and empty; and at the
heavens, and their light was gone.

"Remember" — in this great intercessory prayer,
Moses reasons with the Lord that His deliverance
from Egypt should not be abandoned and the
covenant established long before, should be upheld.

24 25 I looked at the mountains, and
they were quaking; all the hills were
swaying.
25 I looked, and there were no people;
every bird in the sky had flown away.

14 Then the LORD relented and did not
bring on His people the disaster He had
threatened.
"The Lord relented" — punitive action threatened,
rather than decreed, so Moses could be drawn into
prayerfully calling on God s mercy to overrule.

Jeremiah 4:11-12, 22-28
11 12 At that time this people and
Jerusalem will be told, “A scorching
wind from the barren heights in the
desert blows toward My people, but not
to winnow or cleanse; a wind too strong
for that comes from Me. Now I pronounce
My judgments against them.”

" ormless... their light... gone", echoes Gen.

pagan emperor, together with notorious sinners
such as robbers, nevertheless these outcasts
showed that they had "ears to hear", Lu e
.

.

loo ed... loo ed" — repetition emphasising
the prophetic perspective of a udgment li e
reversing creation itself

26 I looked, and the fruitful land was a
desert; all its towns lay in ruins before
the LORD, before His fierce anger.
" ruitful land" — or armel the vineyards and
olive groves turning to desert.

27 This is what the LORD says: “The
whole land will be ruined, though I
will not destroy it completely.
" ot...completely" — a ray of hope in the speech.

28 “Therefore the earth will mourn
and the heavens above grow dark,
because I have spoken and will not
22 “My people are fools; they do not know relent, I have decided and will not
Me. They are senseless children; they have turn back.”
no understanding. They are skilled in
" ill not relent" — and in parallel, "will not
doing evil; they know not how to do good.” turn bac ". This will be God s udgment unless
" scorching wind" — not the bene cial wind that
helped in winnowing grain, but li e the hot and
dusty desert sirocco a sandblast udgment.

" ools... senseless... " — udah was wise in the
ways of evil but ignorant about right living strong
language to bring repentance.

there is repentance, e.g. er.
where God
relents for the nation that heeds the warning
and repents.

SUMMARY Where Moses was a le to inter ede or od to withhold d ment
eremiah oretells the onse en es or those who re eatedl re sed to learn a
d ment so se ere it is li e re ersin reation
APPLICATION Moses leaded or eo le who had made a serio s
t earl
mista e while eremiah s onte t was a lon standin and nre entant re ellion
a ainst od
ontrast the NT ers e ti e em hasises od s mer i l ra e
thro h elie in and tr stin in es s as the sole ondition
QUESTION Does this impending judgment apply in our time? If so, how can we
best help others to nd eternal life and not eternal punishment?

esus teaches through stories about
nding a lost sheep and a lost coin
1 2 Now the tax collectors and sinners
were all gathering around to hear Jesus.

But the Pharisees and the teachers of
the law muttered, “This man
welcomes sinners and eats with them.”
"Ta collectors" — marginalised for serving the

3 4 Then Jesus told them this parable:
“Suppose one of you has a hundred sheep
and loses one of them. Doesn’t he leave
the ninety-nine in the open country and
go after the lost sheep until he finds it?
" esus told them" — three stories confronting the
self righteous gossip of the more religious ews.
" hundred... leave the ninety nine" — a typical
si ed oc and shepherds often watched over
each others animals, allowing freedom to search.

5 6 "And when he finds it, he joyfully
puts it on his shoulders and goes home.
Then he calls his friends and neighbours
together and says, ‘Rejoice with me; I
have found my lost sheep.’

nine righteous persons who do not
need to repent.
"Re oicing... over one sinner who repents" —
God in His love desires to reach every
individual. The harisees and scribes should
have been re oicing over lost sheep of srael
entering the ingdom, not udging them.
" o not need to repent" — ironic, meaning
those considering themselves righteous and not
in need of repentance.

8 “Or suppose a woman has ten
silver coins and loses one. Doesn’t she
light a lamp, sweep the house and
search carefully until she finds it?
" earch... until she nds it" — about more than
monetary value a bride s wedding gift was a
head dress of
silver coins.

"And when she finds it, she calls her
friends and neighbours together and
" ound my lost sheep" — the gathering of the
says, ‘Rejoice with me; I have found
oc was familiar as a picture of God delivering
my lost coin.’
His own people at the end time.
1 "In the same way, I tell you, there is
• For further study, see Isaiah 40:11; Jeremiah 31:10-11;
rejoicing in the presence of the angels
Ezekiel 34:11-12.
of God over one sinner who repents.”
7 "I tell you that in the same way there
"Re oicing" — heaven s oy over a precious
will be more rejoicing in heaven over
individual turning to God, confronting the
one sinner who repents than over ninety- solemn religiosity of the harisees.
SUMMARY Two o the three ara les in whi h the ord ta ht the s e ial a o r
i en to those who are lost and witho t ho e The on l din
ara le is the stor
o the ather s heart toward the son who was lost
APPLICATION This tea hin hallen es the inward loo in l attit de o man
h r hes O r worshi o od is insin ere nless it is o l a o t meetin with
es s sharin
is mission and hel in others to nd new li e in im
QUESTION hurches may ha e many priorities what is the main one as taught here?

aul the persecutor becomes a prime
e ample of od s undeserved mercy
12 I thank Christ Jesus our Lord, who has
given me strength, that He considered
me trustworthy, appointing me to His
service.
"He has given me strength" — insight and
endurance empowered by the pirit of esus.

I acted in ignorance and unbelief.
" was once" — aul the persecutor of God s
people was met by God s mercy in his
encounter with hrist.

14 The grace of our Lord was poured
out on me abundantly, along with the
faith and love that are in Christ Jesus.
"The grace of our Lord... poured out on me" —

13 Even though I was once a
as the epitome of a person without merit. The
blasphemer and a persecutor and a
false teachers also in view here were failing to
violent man, I was shown mercy because teach the gospel — new life through faith and

